Information technologies have had a tremendous effect both on individual librarians' tasks and on library organizations. In particular, Web technology enables libraries to provide users with more resources online, almost allowing the realization of a digital library. As a result, the emphasis of library services has greatly shifted from the physical acquisition of information resources to access and user training.
Introduction
Information technologies have had a tremendous effect both on individual librarians' tasks and on library organizations. In particular, Web technology enables libraries to provide users with more resources online, almost allowing the realization of a digital library. As a result, the emphasis of library services has greatly shifted from the physical acquisition of information resources to access and user training.
In conjunction with this shift, a strong emphasis has been placed on technical capabilities as a key component of digital libraries (Bishop & Star, 1996; Borgman, 1999) . Waters (1998) has also noted that digital libraries exclusively rely upon computer and systems-engineering skills. Consequently, computer knowledge and skills have become increasingly important in librarianship, and information technology personnel have played an increasingly important role in libraries. This trend is clearly reflected in library job descriptions (Lynch & Smith, 2001) , in new hiring patterns, and in job categories. In particular, Wilder's (2002) report showed that there has been considerable growth in the hiring of functional specialists "who are media specialists or who are experts in management fields such as personnel, fiscal matters, systems, preservation, However, few studies exist on information technology personnel or Systems
Offices that deal with library information technologies. In particular, it is not known how PDF Created with deskPDF PDF Writer -Trial :: http://www.docudesk.com Systems Offices are positioned within libraries as new work units, or whether information technology personnel and Systems Offices have more power than other units within library organizations. Instead, the existing literature mainly centers on definitions, tasks and responsibilities of the job titles associated with Systems Offices (Foote, 1997; Gordon, 2003; Lavagnino, 1997; Muir, 1995) , or, at most, some mention about the information technology personnel regarding their privileged line of communications and different pay structure (Rubin, 2004) . This study attempts to understand the status and influence of Systems Offices within academic library organizations by exploring the power differences among units.
Understanding the power within organizations helps to explain organizational decisions or behaviors by showing who gets what, when, and how within organizations (Morgan, 1996) . Furthermore, the acquisition of power by a new group rather than established groups may change organizations in many ways. Finally, power may function positively as the social energy that facilitates organizational change or promotes organizational performance (Lawrence, Mauws, & Dyck, 2005; McClelland & Burnham, 2003) .
The present study is prompted by the acknowledgement that power affects a variety of organizational decisions or behaviors. This study mainly focuses on whether there are power differences among units, and if Strategic Contingencies Theory is applicable to library settings in understanding the power differences among units.
Literature Review

Conceptualization of Power
PDF Created with deskPDF PDF Writer -Trial :: http://www.docudesk.com However, defining power is not as clear as perceiving power. The lack of clarity of the concept of power may be attributed to the potential nature of the concept of power (Aldag & Kuzuhara, 2005; French & Raven, 1959; Lukes, 2005) . According to Lukes (2005) , power is a potentiality and may be never exercised. Moreover, power is often perceived as a troublesome concept because of its negative connotations (Pfeffer, 1981) . These factors all seem to contribute to the difficulty in studying power in organizations.
In order to conceptualize power, the author first examines four perspectives and their definitions, and defines the concept of power for this study. Second, the author discusses the measures of the concept of power in this study.
Perspectives of Power.
In the first perspective, power is seen as control. It is defined as the ability to get things done regardless of others' willingness, or as a determination of others' behaviors (Dahl, 1957; Emerson, 1962; Hickson, Hinings, Lee, Schneck, & Pennings, 1971) , or as the capacity to change others' states by administering resources (Keltner, Gruenfeld, & Anderson, 2000) . These definitions are widely used, particularly in the early literature, and focus on "power over" others (Hollander & Offermann, 1990) . The basic assumption of these definitions is the zero-sum of power, or win-lose politics (Baum, 1989) .
In the second perspective, power is seen as cooperative. It is defined as the energy to guarantee strategic actions (Hardy, 1996) or the ability to cooperate with others to achieve something desired (Baum, 1989) . These definitions stress empowerment, and focus on "power to" do something. This type of power stresses the positive sum of power, or win-win politics (Baum, 1989) . This type of power can be obtained through power sharing.
In the third perspective, power is seen as influence. It is defined as the ability to influence others' behaviors (Aldag & Kuzuhara, 2005; Burkhardt & Brass, 1990; French & Raven, 1959; Kenny & Wilson, 1984; Krackhardt, 1990; Lachman, 1989; Pfeffer, 1992; Scott, 1998; Walumbwa, 1999) . Among those who share this perspective, some tend to use the terms power and influence interchangeably or treat influence as a form of power (Galbraith, 1986; Lawrence, Mauws, & Dyck, 2005; Lenski, 1986; Russell, 1986) .
This group views influence as a subtle form of power through persuasion and education.
Here, the people submitting are not aware of their submission (Hardy & Clegg, 1996) . In this sense, those who produce effects on others still have the characteristics of "power over" others without involving direct coercion. Others distinguish between power and influence (Aldag & Kuzuhara, 2005; French & Raven, 1959; Lukes, 2005; Munduate & Bennebroek Gravenhorst, 2003) . According to French and Raven (1959) , power is the potential ability to influence others, whereas influence is "kinetic power" used to change others' attitude, behaviors or values. Influence, then, may be used either to control others or to cooperate with them. In turn, this perspective of power as influence may be positioned between the perspective of power as control and that of power as cooperation.
The final critical perspective sees power as a structural and cultural phenomenon rather than a relational phenomenon (Coleman & Voronov, 2003) . According to this view, power is embedded within a pre-defined organizational structure and culture. The perspective of power as influence shares this view to some extent under the circumstance in which people are not aware of the unconscious acceptance of their submission.
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The author employed the first three perspectives of power for this study. The first three perspectives view power very differently; however, the definitions of power from all three perspectives convey the characteristics of the "ability or capacity to do something" of being an agent to or with others. This leads the author to define power as the capacity to achieve something desired. By defining power in this way, the concept of power is not limited to either "power over" or "power to." Instead, power functions in both ways.
Measures of Power of the Study.
Since the concept of power is abstract, measures of power are not easily obtainable and the validity of such measures tends to be disputed.
The author divides the measures present in the existing literature into two approaches: subjective and objective. Subjective approaches attempt to measure power through perceptions such as perceived power or influence (Burkhardt & Brass, 1990; Crawford, 1997; Harpaz & Meshoulam, 1997; Hinings, Hickson, Pennings, & Schneck, 1974; Krackhardt, 1990; Lachman, 1989; Lucas, 1984; Pfeffer, 1992; Pfeffer & Moore, 1980; Saunders & Scamell, 1982; Saunders & Scamell, 1986; Saunders, 1990) . Objective approaches, on the other hand, measure power in a variety of ways, including position, participation and representation (Crawford, 1997; Hinings, Hickson, Pennings, & Schneck, 1974; Lachman, 1989; Pfeffer & Moore, 1980; Saunders & Scamell, 1982; Saunders & Scamell, 1986; Saunders, 1990; Welborne & Trevor, 2000) , or monetary resources (Crawford, 1997; Hackman, 1985; Pfeffer, 1981; Pfeffer & Moore, 1980) .
The objective measures are arguable, since these do not directly measure power itself, but measure it indirectly through presumed sources, consequences of power or both. Moreover, the distinction between the sources of power or the consequences of PDF Created with deskPDF PDF Writer -Trial :: http://www.docudesk.com power is not clear-cut, thus making the study of the nature and bases of power difficult.
Regarding arguable measures of power, Pfeffer (1992) suggests that the most effective way is to use an index of multiple indicators that converge on the concept of power. This study used both subjective and objective measures. Power that was measured through an objective approach was called "observable power" in this study (see Appendix A).
Strategic Contingencies Theory and Criticality
Strategic Contingencies Theory proposed by Hickson et al., (1971) is the main theoretical framework of this study. It explains the structural sources of intraorganizational power by contingency variables, and sees organizations as interdepartmental systems within which the division of labor is the major source of power.
The core of the theory is that contingency variables, such as coping with uncertainty, substitutability, centrality, and control of strategic contingencies, are important in explaining the power differences among units. Coping with uncertainty is defined as the ability to deal with the environmental uncertainties facing an organization by taking the appropriate actions. Substitutability refers to the availability of alternatives to a unit or for personnel of a unit. Centrality is defined as the extent to which the activities of a unit are linked to those of other units. Finally, the three contingency variables affect power through control of strategic contingencies. According to the theory, power is essentially explained by these contingency variables.
Most empirical studies generally supported this theory (Crawford, 1997; Hinings, Hickson, Pennings, & Schneck, 1974; Lachman, 1989; Saunders & Scamell, 1982; Saunders & Scamell, 1986; Saunders, 1990) , although some argue that the concept of PDF Created with deskPDF PDF Writer -Trial :: http://www.docudesk.com control of strategic contingencies is not clear. Some researchers argue that the construct of "criticality" is omitted or ambiguously defined in the theory (Lucas, 1984; Saunders 1990 ), separating it from the concept of centrality. Empirical studies also suggest that "criticality," defined as the importance of the tasks of a unit with respect to organizational goals, is an important factor which affects power or resource allocation (Crawford, 1997; Hackman, 1985; Saunders, 1990) . Resource Dependence Theory (Pfeffer & Salancik, 1978) also suggests "criticality" as a key factor affecting power.
These suggestions lead the study to consider "criticality" in a variation of Strategic Contingencies Theory.
The Key Components of a Modified Model and Research Hypotheses
The key variables of the modified model include: coping with uncertainty, substitutability, centrality, criticality, and power (Figure1 As library organizations begin to operate digital libraries, the tasks of Systems
Offices have become critical with respect to library organizational goals. As a result, it is expected that criticality of Systems Offices is higher than that of other units (H2.4).
Relationships between Independent and Dependent Variables.
The better a unit copes with uncertainty, the more power the unit has (H3.1); The higher the substitutability, the less power the unit has (H3.2); The higher the centrality, the more power the unit has (H3.3); and, the higher the criticality, the more power the unit has (H3.4).
Methodology
Population, Sampling and the Questionnaire
The theoretical population of the study consists of ARL university member libraries in the United States. As of August 2003, the total number of the university member libraries was 100, of which five university libraries were excluded from the study due to the difficulty of identifying units and unit heads. The target population of the study was 95 university member libraries of the ARL. The sample of the study was the entire target population.
The major data collection method was a mail questionnaire method. The questionnaire of the study was built on the questionnaire and interview questions developed by Hinings et al. (1974) . However, since their questionnaire was used with business firms, a considerable number of items needed to be changed for the current study. For this, exploratory interviews with eight members of the library management group at a local university library were conducted in the fall of 2002, and meeting minutes were additionally used. The initial questionnaire was pre-tested with local university library staff and was revised based on those results.
For the respondents of the questionnaire, principal unit heads were chosen. Public Services refer to those functions that directly involve the user community.
The Public Services unit is subdivided into, but is not limited to, departments such as reference, user education, circulation, interlibrary loan services and document delivery services. The Public Services unit includes branch libraries which specialize in particular subjects such as mathematics, music, business, etc. at some university libraries. However, these branch libraries may function as separate units in other university libraries. For instance, medical and law libraries are often independent units in many ARL member libraries.
Systems Offices refer to departments which are responsible for library technologies including selecting, implementing and repairing various hardware, software, and networks. Currently, an agreed-upon term for such departments does not exist. The term, "Systems Office" or "Library Systems Department" seems to be one of the most widely used terms (Muir & Lim, 2002) . According to Lim (2004) 
Units of Observation and Unit of Analysis
The five functional units were examined through principal functional unit heads.
In other words, units of observation and units of analysis were distinguished in the study.
Unit of observation of the study were individual unit heads, while units of analysis were functional units.
Data Screening Procedures for Hypothesis Testing
Since most of the questionnaire items were developed for this study, it was necessary to screen the items through checking the reliability and validity of the items.
Reliability tests using Cronbach's alpha, correlation analyses and factor analyses were the statistical techniques used in order to address these issues. Only the items that survived the tests were used for hypotheses tests (See Appendix A).
The dependent variable, power, was measured in three different ways. Each set of the measures of power was named as "perceived power," "perceived influence" and "observable power." Initially, it was intended to generate a composite score of the three different measures of power, but as a result of factor analyses, it was decided to analyze them separately. Only perceived power and perceived influence were used for regression analyses due to the considerable discrepancy of the sample size and different ways of obtaining data points among the measurements. The respondents were to answer the questions measuring perceived power and influence with regard to other units as well as their own, whereas, they were to answer the questions measuring observable power about their own unit or themselves only (See Appendix B).
For the hypothesis tests, the data which were aggregated at the library organizational level were used because the respondents from different units within a library were to rate the same unit and their rating should be dependent. The three sets of the hypotheses (H1, H2 and H3) above were tested under specified multiple hypotheses.
A two-tailed test under α = .05 was preformed to test all of the hypotheses since there was no previous study on power of Systems Offices in academic libraries. Finally, for hypothesis testing with respect to observable power, the Joint Functions were analyzed under the five units by merging a joint function into an appropriate unit based on t-test.
Findings
Descriptive Statistics of Units
Results of Hypothesis Testing
The hypothesis H1 was tested under a set of hypotheses because it was decided to analyze three different measures of power: perceived power, perceived influence, and observable power. Paired t-tests were performed to test for perceived power and perceived influence, while ANOVA and post-hoc t-tests using Bonferroni procedure were performed for observable power.
The results of a set of H1 tests showed that Systems Offices (SYS) had more perceived power and perceived influence than Collection Development (CD), Human
Resources (HR) and Technical Services (TS), supporting the hypotheses for the pairs of Systems Offices and each of these units. However, there was no statistical difference in both perceived power and perceived influence between Systems Offices and Public
Services. Public Services were perceived as equally powerful and influential as Systems
Offices (Table 1 and Table 2 ).
On the other hand, Public Services had more observable power than Systems
Offices, while there were no statistical differences in observable power between Systems
Offices and the other units ( Table 3 ), indicating that the hypotheses with respect to observable power were not supported. That is, when power was measured by observable indicators such as: the number of committee membership of which the library director is a member, the number of weekly conferences between the head and the director, the number of consultations that the director has with the unit head, the number of new hires, and the salary of the head, Systems Offices did not have more power than other units. On the contrary, Public Services had more observable power than Systems Offices. This means that the results of hypotheses on subjective power (perceived power or perceived influence) and on objective power (observable power) were contradictory. The possible reasons for this contradiction are described in the section of discussion.
The results of a set of H2 (H2.1 to H2.4) tests showed that Systems Offices had higher levels on coping with uncertainty and criticality than other units, and a lower level on substitutability than other units, supporting the hypotheses H2. Coping with uncertainty was a positive factor affecting perceived power in only Collection Development (β= .324, p<.006), while substitutability was negatively related to perceived power in only Technical Services (β= .241, p<.036) (Table 6 ). Here, the items for substitutability were reversely computed. As a result, the higher the score, the less substitutable. Centrality was not related to perceived power within any of the five units. In short, the higher criticality, the more power within most of the units, while the less substitutability, the more power within only Technical Services. However, centrality
was not a factor explaining the power differences within any of the units. Second, with respect to perceived influence, criticality was positively related to influence within all of the five units, while other contingency variables (coping with uncertainty, substitutability and centrality) were not significant within any of the five units. Offices and Technical Services (β= .311, p<.014). In addition to criticality, centrality was positively related to the differences of the perceived power between Systems Offices and Public Services (β= .269, p<.013) ( Table 7) .
Second, with respect to perceived influence, criticality was the factor affecting the differences of perceived influence between Systems Offices and other units. In addition to criticality, centrality was a factor affecting differences of perceived influence between Systems offices and Collection Development (β= -.184, p<.049). However, centrality was negatively related to influence. This was an unexpected result (Table 8) . One possible reason is described in the section of discussion.
In sum, Systems Offices had more perceived power and influence than all but Public Services. Both Systems Offices and Public Services units were perceived as the most powerful and influential units. However, Systems Offices had less observable power than Public Services. The results were contradictory, suggesting further research.
Systems Offices had higher levels on contingency variables than most of the other units, as expected. However, except for "criticality," most of the contingency variables were not good predictors of the power within and between the units. That is, with respect to perceived power, although there were some variations among units, criticality was the factor affecting perceived power within most of the units, and between Systems Offices and most of the other units. Coping with uncertainty was not a factor explaining power differences between Systems Offices and any of the other units. With a few exceptions, other contingency variables such as substitutability and centrality were not a predictor of power differences between Systems Offices and most of the other units. Finally, criticality was the factor affecting perceived influence within and between Systems
Offices and other units. In short, overall, only one or two contingency variables explained the perceived power or inference differences within units, and between Systems Offices and other units. Furthermore, among the contingency variables, the additional variable, "criticality" was the important factor in explaining power or influence differences. This implies that Strategic Contingencies Theory may be partially applicable to library settings, and there may be other omitted variables that may explain power differences among units in academic libraries.
Discussion
The study showed that Systems Offices had more perceived power and influence than all but Public Services. There was no evidence that Systems Offices had more observable power than other units. On the contrary, Public Services had more observable power than Systems Offices. Possible reasons for this contradiction may be: First, perceptions of power or influence may differ from actual power. Second, the measures of observable power may not reflect actual power. Or, the measures of observable power may reflect actual power only in a certain type of organization (e.g., private organizations), because there may be differences between public and private organizations regarding financial indicators of "observable power" such as salary and number of new hires. For instance, differences of salary and number of new hires among units may be greater in private organizations than in public organizations because there is more likely to be a wage ceiling or a funding limit in public organizations. If this is the case, results with respect to perceived power and observable power may be consistent in privately-funded library organizations, but not in publicly-funded library organizations.
However, it requires further research to find out whether or not the financial indicators are valid to only privately-funded organizations. 
Conclusions
This study examined whether or not Systems Offices had more power than other units and attempted to understand the power differences among the five units based on Strategic Contingencies Theory. As expected, Systems Offices had more perceived power than most of the other units. However, contrary to the expectation, Public Services had equivalent perceived power to Systems Offices. Furthermore, Public Services had more observable power than Systems Offices. The study findings also showed a partial applicability of Strategic Contingencies Theory to library organizations, which requires further research.
Implications
This study provides the library administration and staff with some practical As a result, library administrations can choose effective ways of making decisions and taking actions to achieve desired goals.
Finally, the knowledge of different power sources among units helps each unit correctly read its position within organizations and strategically increase its power by cooperating with other units. As Coleman & Voronov (2003) suggest, given the knowledge of power sources, each unit can assess the strengths and weaknesses of its own and other units, and use their joint resources to promote common goals.
The Limitations of the Study and Further Directions
This study has limitations with respect to both methodology and perspective.
Some limitations are from the methodologies that this study employed, while other limitations originated from Strategic Contingencies Theory on which this study was based. First, constructing the measurements was one of the most important and difficult processes of the study. Most measures of this study were designed and used for the first time; these measures need to be further tested and elaborated. as teaching and research to the teaching faculty would have more benefits than those who do not regarding their status and/or power. This may also explain why Public Services unit, which involves teaching, had more observable power than Systems Offices unit, or, at least, was perceived as powerful and influential as Systems Offices unit, unlike the prediction of Strategic Contingencies Theory. However, these variables related to the culture of academia were not considered in this study.
Furthermore, this study is only concerned with structural sources of power, ignoring individual sources of power. In addition, Strategic Contingencies Theory reflects a functional perspective of organizational politics in which political processes are assumed to be rational (Bradshaw-Camball & Murray, 1991) . Since this study has the same assumption of rationality of political processes, it has the same limitation.
Finally, in conceptualization of power, this study is based on a concept that is more likely to be observable. Some researchers (Coleman & Voronov, 2003; Hardy, 1996; Horton, 2003) pay attention to different views of power such as symbolic and system power. Such power occurs when issues may be prevented from arising at all or people are not even aware of their unconscious acceptance of the cultures. These types of power may be experienced in library organizations as well. Nonetheless, these views are not considered in the current study in conceptualization of power.
Several suggestions for further research emerged from the current study. There is a great need for research in developing the items measuring the concepts of the study.
More empirical evidence is needed to discuss the applicability of Strategic Contingencies
Theory to library settings, taking into account a possible omitted variable(s) such as individual characteristics or other contextual variables that reflect the culture of academia. For instance, as stated above, the faculty culture that values educational degrees and teaching duties needs to be further considered as an important factor affecting power in the university libraries. There needs to be testable conceptual models or empirical studies that consider both structural and individual sources of power, as some researchers have attempted (Coleman & Voronov, 2003; Fiol, O'Connor, & Aguinis, 2001; Lawrence et al., 2005) . Finally, researchers may explore the same questions using different research methods. Not only would studies employing different methods compensate for the weaknesses of the questionnaire method this study employed, but it would also provide convergent validity of the current study if those studies produce the same results. 
Observable Power
In how many library committees, of which the library director is a member, are you involved?
On average, how many times each week do you meet with the library director?
On average, how many times each week does the library director consult you or your unit?
How many new professional staff has your unit hired within the past two years?
What is your gross salary at present?
Notes: 1. Substitutability: The item A was used to measure the substitutability of each of the units within the library, while the three items under the category of B were used to measure the substitutability of Systems Offices in relation to the Campus Technology Office. 2. Criticality: Initially, 15 items were used to measure the contributions of each of the units to each of the ten goals. Five items (d1-d5) measured the item of the contribution to access to information. Only the 10 items (c, d1-d5, e, f, g, and i) were used for hypothesis tests based on reliability tests. Taking into account the weight of each of the items of A, responses to each of the items of B were recalculated, and the recalculated values were used for hypothesis tests. 3. Power was measured in three different ways: perceived power; perceived influence and observable power.
Appendix B. Sample Questionnaire Items
The following format was used for questions about coping with uncertainty, centrality, criticality and power (perceived power and influence). 
